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LEGISLATIVE BILL 412

Approvetl by the Governor }tarch 23, 1971

Introaluceal by Richard F. Proutl, 12th District

AN Act relating to crininal Procedlure; to provitle for an
official pretrj-a1 release agency; to provitle
for the appointnent, powers, antl tluties of
such an agency: antl to provitle porers for the
co urt -

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. The district courts of this state
are authorizetl to tlesignate an officia]' pretrial release
agency for a district, or for aDy county rithi.n 1district, rhenever the court is satisfietl that such
agency can rentler conpetent and effective assistance to
the court in naking ils tleternination of the terms anti
conditions under rhich any court should release a
prisoner fron Jail prior to trial. Hhen such a pretrial
release agency has been tlesignatetl, the lutlge of any
court vithin the ttistrict or county in vhi'ch such agency
has been authorized to operate shaIl give consiileration
to a report antl recotroentiation of such agency antl in the
event that such agency should reco[oend the release of
the prisoner on his ovn recognizance, the prisoner sha11
be releasetl cithout the necessity of Posting a cash
dePosit or the usuaL suret!' set out in section 29-901.
Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, ualess the
judge shall specifically find that there is good cause
ior requiring the nornal surety in such case- Nothilg
in thii section shall restrict any court from releasing
a prisoner on his orn recognizaicer uhether or not he
hai receivetl a report or recounentlation fron a pretrial
release agency, if the Judge tleterDiDes that such type
of release rould adequately serve the enals of Justice.

Sec. 2. In the evetrt the tlistrict court shall
tlesignate an officj.al Pretrial release agency, an ortler
tlesigaating such agency shall be fil.eal uith the clerk of
each tlistrict court in such tlistrict, and shall affect
all courts cithin such tlistrict, The ortler shall set
out the uaDe of the agency, its sponsoEing agencies, if
any, antt the terns antl contlitions untler rhich such
agency shall operate. Such ortler sha1l be bintling on
any nunicipal lourt located vithin such alistrict insofaE
as it nay affect prisouers chargetl rith felonies, but a
nunicipal court Day designate a Pretrial release agency
antl esiablish terni antl conditions untler shich it shall
operate cith r€ference to any Prj.soser chargetl cith a
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Distleneanor or violation of city ordinance, andtiesignation shall be an exception to the disirictdesignation of a pEetrial release agency.
suc h

court
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